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Cod rarbid thai 1 slioal,! glory, Save in the Cross of Our Lord ku Cliri'ti bY %îlhni the IOrid is Crulcificd Io me, ou.d 1 Io

the w orid.-SI. Paul, Val. i. Hl.

CAL!~~AI~.ing !lno' bcfore a motley nudience, during the palit
-- ~ - - veok. Tihis piior inan wouid be mucli more respect-

M,cn .u #a- of Lent. od if lie corifitied limiself te his workshop and the
2.-NMoiidy-St Simplicius. Fope and Cor.f.
3.-Tueilas -St Martin%, N irpitf and M.-r:r educattai of ltî5 Liidrmn. No xnalier INlîat lie iviy
4.-Wdtg,-dny- Ember.-St rLnciliq. Po. nd1ttyr hinktet cnry,% blv iesmuh oe
r;.- iaursday-St castrmr, King of liolaind. Couf tote1nrru eiv i smcimr
C -FriJit -Ember. L-iace aud Naiws of or t..r-1. qu(al Wîed fir tlic discharge of diose important dues,
7.-S.Itur>dIiy-Embcr. St Thomas of Aquini, Conf an freangectue ipplrasmle

- -- - ___ - -. _____ -. the Ciergy of Hlalifax. For the present we shali
ST. MARY'S. say no morc on this *subject, but conclude with the

'file larget con.i-regatiu)n seen fur a long time, ripposite w1ýAi of die Seotit-Il Bard.
6ilied our Catitedral on Aslî Weinesda). Tite 0 O wnd sqome Ipoive the gift;e gie as

Ashe wer soemni blssedby te BslîoTr spe otirseavcs, as others sec usAslis wee soeniny blsse by he Bshop nti 1t. wed frac itiony a blunder f eus
distributed tii the Ciergy, and attendants in the And foolish notion!»
sanctuary. His Lordship dien rend the 50ih Psalm, STJH S, -

niid the Lits,îtes of the Saints, after which lie corn- ST. JOe'S frEW altnuBeRUN tSt.
menced Matss, aticended by the Rev. Messrs. Cotiol- W e ri àonme fteS.1h

ly, Trace3, Nitgent and linnesy. The Hloy Sacri- Liberato .r, that there are a handiul of misguided
fi~e bingu~e ie dstrbuun> wa ~, 5 persans ti that town, pretcnding to beiong îo our

resuined Ly tia3 Behop and Ciergy. Several thu C hurch, %vlho fancied they might brin- themnselves
sands of the faithful euce-zved Liais penitential ord1 int socle rotoricty by opposing the just v% ishes cf
inprcssite rito w*th the salutary Mern6no witiChtheiî Aoi Bishop, and the os.crwhelminc- majcority
accotnpanied st thai thcej were bal dicst, and iinlu o aie bclove~d flock on a quciti.., Jfobviotis utiltLy
dusi theyj would one da.y relurn. to the intcreste of religion in the Diocesa of N~ew

Brunswick. The Catholies are naturally anious
INTEMPERATE ORATORS. to have the Churcli possessions tbrougliout the

<Great un tbe bench, grent mn the satdbo, Diocets legaliy secured for ever, s0 that ji w4ud
That coui(l as rveli bind o'er as swadde.-Hc înftas. be impossible to divert, theoe from the ekcred

We perceive with regret in one of the Morn*!ng purposes to which they are devoted. With the
Papers that a memnber of nur community whose exccption uf a kw% places in America (where reli-
Years 'iught te bc a guarantrc- for more scnise, has 1gion vo± in ilînfancy> ) his bas been the ct4staM
been mnkinar a lioiy show' of himecif in', the splout (îhfowghout hwhlCahhwodbcu i



i3 in eonformity ivit> the spirit of the Chiurch -s' @pare-persons of Iiiîîdred genius and dispositiono,
rnanifested in lier Canons and Ordinances. D3utivo i with no religion ilîcînselves,* %ill nlot s'uifer
ne inatter haw just, or lioly an undertaking may others ta cnjoy tlîeirs-restlcss bcings iio w~ill
bc, the devil is alivays sure to excite 4vine oppo. nlot alloiv their neiglîàbours (0, live in peace.
siti.an, an~d the lbolier the wvorki, the greater is the * In days of yore, no expression %vas more coin-
violence of bis agents. IVe slîould like to look mon in the aid country, when nly ane %vas trou-
int the faces of the would-be disturbers at St blesome, titan to say I ivish lie iuas ini 1li fax,
John, and to have the gratification of asking themt or I wvish he iuas sent Io N7ova Scolia. Whec-
a fcwv questions. Perliaps aur esteemed contcm. ver ive shail hear again, nt tbis side of the Atlan-
porary conld satisl'y our curiosity on sucb simple tic, of any brainless booby under the naine of a
interro-atories as thc follawing Catholia attempting ta disturb the peace of thec

Are these men gaad scholars ? Can the), read Cliureh af God, jur prayer vwili bie.: I iwisli he
and write ? Do they kcnow their catechism, or was shtipp)ed off ta Gibraltar!
understand the principles of ti.fý Catholie Religicn?
Do they -observe the comtnanc.mnits af God and THE CHARITABLE IRIS~I SOCIETY.
ai bis Churehi? Are they in'cral, chaste, tempe- It %vill hoseen elsewhec, (rom a report ai the
rate, and honest ? Are tlîey gaod fathers, faithful Secretary, that tib mast useful Society has just
husbands, and dutifui ebiidren ? flow often do held its 'Annual Meeting, and elected its officers
they go ta Mass, and approach the Sacraments ? for lhe ensuing year. We loch very great pleasure
Arid, es they presume ta bave more knowiedge lin recording aur opinion on tho tiime-honouied
than the Bishop, clergy and people, il' religious1 and charitable careor of ibis excellent body.
matters, do flboy approacli the hioly Communion atycai. aCter ycar bias it distributed its generous and
least once a week ? *timely relief ta the afflicted children of the Grcen

Our last question shall be of ck mare tetnporal Isle, and like an Ange! af Mercy, cheered nîany a
nature. draoping heart in the stranger land. ,It lias dont)

Hlow much do tlaose meii contribute yearly to more ; beneath i ts charitable batnvr it has on
the support of iheir Pastor.s? WVe confuss wo' every recurrence of the National Fcsd val cohlocted
askc this question, because we knowv front expe- tagethier in the Temple of God, as ivei as at the
rience thst in Iroland itseli, tlie most violent festive bu)ardl, aur feIIo%ý-eitiz6ns af ait climes,
scoifers against tbe O'Connell Tribute were those crceds, and politics, and thereby contribtted ta the

dZeea> adugaefllihe h ee promotion of social barmony. Most fervqntly du
cantributed a farthing ta the Emancipator af is ive wish ail mannen o f prospcrity te the Charitable
country ; and those aise, who made most noise, Irish Society af [lalifax, and in order ta ensure it
and aifectedl most indignation at the proposaI for a long career of usefulnese, wc would conjure the
pefleiaflifg the Irish Catholie elergy, ivere miserly respeeted Mêmrrs ta adhere on aIl occasions ta
wretches who neyer gave a voluntary shilling for the very letter anti spirit of its constitution, and
the support of Pricst or Churcb. nat ta 3uifer the turbid waters af political or perso-

If the above questions cannot be answercd nal strife ta enter for a maoment iat thc rure fouit-
satisfactorily, we wvould recommond the good tains of charity. May we hope that St. Patriek's
Catholies ai St. John and Portland ta Jure a vessel Day ini the morning wvill shine upon an united
(shte won't cost rnucb, as 6he necd not be large,) Body af Irishinen in Halifax, that ail past misun-
and ta aller those creatures a free passage ta derstan dings willi consigned ta a generous obhi-
Gibraltar. They will find some cangenial. ppirits vian, that witb 'one heart and one soul' they
in the Junta there-meu wbose bearts are harder yictbfr h oyAtrb hi ninthanma the beoor ohe Gibrlty Altar-li whi tbeiv Anmea

tha th Rok i Gbrata itelfwlî wlI occveFaith, and return suitable thankegiving ta the
them with open arms. If the vessel sbould taucli t
ai H-alifas on her way ta the Pillareofa Hercules,,God of their, Fathers for the blessings bestowed on
and if she bavé sufficient raom, wo coutl add fourlIreland through the ministry af ile sainted- Apas.
or five ta tbe passengers Wbam we aould. well tie.
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%Vc have reczivcd a Letter aigned il Cul houie. It Intellect' -bf soine of the ' Viiiest Minds' in Etireo,
is cu3ti ;~tl wtiy butver iîîstcions i wa(O exhibited tu the nondering gazeo of tthe

et lier~lyIîis, nd s w (1 ne cluimthe~ Ulitniinati il& Nova Scotin. T1he aciatenha Gf oneof ierglyhis, nd s %t, (I no ritiii he kil werc Iiir(IIV dizecstecd when lthe raVOnOtuS onnetitO
of ÇEdipuis, WC inu'st ieavve the solution of the
Iliddle Co lte lilluniîwti alluded lu by our corres-
jondeni. XVc have venturcd to fui-i a conjecture
v ith regard to the Iiiiver5al [Letter WVriter, Who,

acîil- mo a C<lholic, h;s uch an adept in the
scienve of legerdetiain), but if our surinives be
correct, we ihink it a pity '1 t break a butterfly on
a wlel'This poor butterully is not se inuch to
blane as the Il coînparîy of parasites and flalterers,'
Chat vridi iniitodcrate praise, and buatbast cpi-

thetes, glozin- titles, ailse clogiurns, se bedavvb
and aipplaud, !,ild over many 1. silly and undeserv-
in- niait, Chat thley ciap liîun quite out ofhbis Nvits.
Rc3 tflliprLais Violeilla est taudum. placenta, as
Hieroili notes : this coînmon appiauso is a mnost
violent thing, la dirtim, a fife and Irumpet, cannot
se animiale) Chat halIons mon, erects and dcjecls
them in an instant. And wvho is Chat mortal mai>
Chiat ean se contain bincilf, Chat i'l ho b iiuniode-
rately coinmnended and applauded, %vill not bc
inoved ? If bie pronouince a tyieoeh, lie i anether
Tlully or Deniostlienes : il ho cari mako a verso a
Ilonier, Virgil, &c. And Ilion niy silly vv'ealc
patient taktes ail theso eîogiums Ce Iianisolh ; if
lie bo a scholar so comianended for lais niuch
reading, excellent style, method, &c., lio will
eviseerate hlimself lilce a spider, stuciy te death:

I.-udlatii ostentat avis Ji,îuaoumia pennas:

peacock-like, lie wvill display ail his heathers.1"
Thei autîter firoia whloi the above qiiotation is

tak-en, tlaotgli quaint of speech, is a keen observer
of hu.nan nature. And, if ive do net mistake the
idotîiiy oh dts lia'r-brdint.dl lettur tvrter, we would
sertously recomin2nd tin, iiuu lis -nes.neric and
somnambulist studies arc finishod, te devote fim-
self to the modern langusges, and net to e waiste
his s'veetness on the jeseri. air' of Ngova Scotia,
by bombastic, and sesquipedalian ' words of ledaeJ
length, and tsunderitig ibeund' wbi littte very chtl-
dren arc now beginning te laugh at.

TRANSATrlAjNTIC EPISTLES.
[To the Editor of tho Cross.]

Sir,
Fer the last fe'v months the Cunard Steanters

front Lîi%,erpoul have creaked bcneath the ponderous
vveight of sundry Epistles, both private and public,
in whicb thé Great Moxal Powor' and 'Majesty of

vvas ruady to svnlloiý the succeding dose. Exou
Cation iva.v on tiptue front Stop-illr tu S'teamer, whunoi
lI ! t the nppoiitted timo

- .. Verboea ot Orandii Epietola Veait
A Caprei.-

Whlat pCTt con (iCscribe the mtystcrintis wvlispers,
the tiervous bustle, the sly vvinks and ' qitaiti' teers
of ' tho kanoiviig ones' oit the urrivai of outil Dis-
Patch.

B~ut, aies, dies, I have oc'ery ronson to balieve
thnt it is all BuN-Ku3t, and nolhhzg but Du.Nizum.
TVhis Slickian p>hrasc s nlot very select, it is 9 rue,
but it is uncommnonly) expressive. 1 certuiniy could
not find in the folio Editien of Jolinson il word Chat
would express my rneaning botter, or one, whicit
les3 ' necds -ln accompanirnnt of coiimntary.' It
is ail Bus'<î:,. and nothincg but Buxn;uýt.

Viîh Ille %vise, the good, the really intoîkectual,
in our coinmutnity, 1 have long enjoyed a lieorîy
laugIl in privale nit those pdrindicai . Flashes,'
becausc 1 knew théir transparent folly %vouh1 speedi-
ly hc sport îhrougb. And if-I alludo to thotii out tbis
occasion, even lut 1 iirtlhful uîiood,' it is, becauso,
as a lover of Religion T ýnnut, in iconsiicnce, sec
the imall flock of Jui ..àîle (huhls, togoti,ýer %with a
£ew of the mioro venorabIe Birds, exposed any longer
to tîte derieive shafis of ant amnused public, who
aleady begin te cry out, ' Yotu're a glorlous set of
dupes 1

Vcrily, of ail tho cants ini ibis canting %orld, the
cant of hohlow patriotisîn is tia vilest, aîid of ail îiîu
pretensions ini ibis world of làypocritpv, tho offecta.
lion and silly attempts of pour scholarc by ' souinc
and fury, signif)ying nothing' to gut tîhemselveg
accouated « Men ýfYind' arc tha must rdiculous.

Titus far have 1 %vritten, flot in the , lusuriation of
sober sadness,' nor 1 with the flattery of a Parasite,'
but ,'vith the candour and correction of n Frienti.'
liowever, perhaps at sorti future day, if dits gendie
.Idlnotiort should fail, I mnay bc enopted to arialyzo
tic « numbers, mnalter and source' of Chose precious
lucubrations, net indeed in a spirit of envy, for

-Non ocjuidern invideo, tairor magis.Y

îhou gh 1 hardly thinkc t!tey should excite my wonder
eitber es Il il would be a miracle in cvery order,
if' they sliould be any thing beller~ tha» thcy are,"
and as < they infert Cheir parent's feelings, tlie state
of things cornains the gerni of ils own perpctuation,
and destroys hope.' Episties passim.

1 remnaini, Sir,
Respiectfully yourd,

A CATHQLIC.

0 (1 course ovCI7 olasi cal scholar lhnowrs whoro iiibeautifuil
mcavnd of Capul is-tn tho middlo of the enchantlng bay of leiplos
it -tas iii thi3 ioveiy spot tuatInTberlus Nero, lb» Clo,,dûms.
Beresford of bis day, took up hie abodoe.
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1Vo beg to direct the special attention of ail an-d other charitable inetitutionis, tvlîîeh sliosuld tif
Anti-Popery Tract I)istrillufors, flot forgotting our supported and aîtunded by îlicnt, iliero %Ywuil.I sin6 longer be a neosstty fur ttixisi- tise iiidubiriolisOw'n anti-smuggling fricnd fruits Lusienburg to labourer fur flic support of paupers, very little poor-
the following creditable lbiter whiciî bas buen er than many of those taxed t'or titeir mupport Nei-
addiesscd by a Protc,ýtarit clergymsan tiser would there bu n necessit)y fur iinsînense suins

To thse Editor of thei Pictorint TWitnB. bemng drawn from tisa public ri.venuc for tili main-
tenlancui of hospitals, &c., &c ; ail shl(Id bc -:up-

Jan~. 101h, l816. ported us in former liges, by voluistary co~ntributions;
Sir-Prolracted ii11nt.s bas prevented n'OC frams (Ori 8l a %VeI.-knaWil lîstoriC 1<i:, thlUt prior Il) tia

addiressing you beforo noiv, on thse subject of uni abolition ofmnortustcrict nnd (ofltCits, nt time t;me tof
article publîshicd li yuur ipalir uf tlu O I 101hO the llcformation, noue of tho publie revcnuÙe o
January, and hendesl, l'ise proppr Station o1 England %vass dovoîcci to their support, orconssdere<l
W/amen.' The perusal of thast article gave mencssr; dtth pid e'rua'te1c,
deep, hcartfclt pain, for in it you iskaK n ost testant divines voted fur theo rensudcllinge inbtcad tif
s:njustifiablo attack on un innocent, zealous, nnd abolition, of convents and inoinast:rit.s, su% sng- chirsit
charitable body of womcn. Sir, aliow nie, a Diîs- did nat destroy tlîo Temple of lis Futiier, but czist
oentcr from thoir creed, and pastor ofiyours, tn tell ou tiiose vrho bouggbt and sold tîsercin, ' and made a
you, il is uncisrishianlike of you to dcnounce a nuni- dlen af tnieves of thse boeuse ohf pray.-r.' If cali<ed
ber uf your feilov-Cliristians as a de-r&sded ciass, upows, I an) rcudy ta provo this, und aiso tilai tise

liae tvh e ue <laenge thh ershi teserm, primitive Christians, before corruption had siolen
4 fe wo oveitthedagershal eriiitheci,1 nt the Clîurch of Christ, recommends e life of

bave led froin tse allmrements asnd temptations of a retiretiient and clssity as that most pleasing to
vain and dcccitfui ivorld, seeing,ý tu work out tlisir God, and tisat this opinion tvas held by several of
salvation amid that solitude and retirement %lsscîs the brightest luminaries of tIse Cisurcls of Engùslnd.
Christ luis commended Mary fsr, saying, '1,î býieath QIXeri have 1 reg,,rettcd not flnding Protestant
choaca the botter part,' also, talint lie ivisose hife it is wmn s(i h fuf1nn oÎ% chrldsis
their aims ta copy, spent must of1 bis life in retire- have found Catliolic Sisters of INercy an-d Chsarily,
ment, and lias comnianded us tu - leave faier, braving tile incleîîsency of aIl cîsînates, fenrlebs of
iiother, sister and brother, bo eleave to thec Lord.' tIse mosi contagiaus disases, undaunied by ribald-

Now, having given you scriptural proof that there ry and jcsts, ithl vhuich they uire often inet in tîso
is rsothing contrary ta tise Iaiv of God in lcnding njaîls, cssîersn- the abnde of sickness, povcrty, and-,
lifà of retirement, 'uînlder a profession of devoied- often. of iiiiquity. Tîey, the '.irtuoiss, mingiing
510ss ta a rciigicue lîfe, %%Ill you iriform nie ivliat i witl tIse viciaus, soekinghowtda hosrmnte
there is degrading or contrary to nature in a nuni- ,aha vicc sievtu ingtsons tie rir tof
ber af females, sensible of îlîcir individual weaiess teniptat, by prece,1 î anîd example, proniising
and inabiiîy ta contend vviih thse cures alid troubles forgivesiess for thie past, and givîng hope for Isie
of this world singly ? Vhîat reason is tîsere ûgainst future*
Their seeking comfort and protection in the sÔclety
of ane ano-fier, and devoting. thienselves and thie 'Steddisng a tear o'er thseir errilig aisiter'a isîsîne,"
love, wvliclî otisers lavi5h on"tlîoir fehloiv-mortals, coînforting the %vounded spirit, and cheeriing tisa
ta Hlm tvhose love cndureth for ever,' %who will desponding heart, suffering aud sarrow.

beal and cas-niait the drooping seul, and lins pro- Merciful God ! are tisose the %vomen you have
rxised tvhens bwo or three assemble in bis nanie c lu dared ta cati n degraded ciass af beings c ut off
be in the midst of them'. from tbe 1iud of tle livihg , and not iling their pro-

There are severities and rigours practised in nme per station i Sir, they are nobly fitling the Iligliest
convents, tvhich ail mien ai aur creed consider sato mortel cou fill on eartb, preecuicsg pence and
harsit and unnecessary ta salvation, and that many f oDwiltalve so hodfrf-rnhmii
of the opinions and doctrines lseld by their inmates creed, anti forgiveness ta tisase whio revile tlsom for
we consider ci-roneaus. Stillivwe must iiot condomîs, t'lse salie af Him iio forgiveth much ta tiscr who,
them, i<nowing, thnt ' Judgtnent le mina sailli the love hitu To that God 1 pray, that my flock may
Lord,' and thost Ood does not require al] ta izervc foliow tiscir exemple ; and ta rny flocki 1 say-
him in the saine capacity. How nany are, fimni ' Go thocu ansd do likewise.'
moral and physîcai causes, unfit for iultilling tlîe i may Uc toid by some, they dred taking such a
duties of the married state. Naov, if ai suzAi Protes- solemu vow as tl'at wvhich canlsecretes a creature ta
tant temnales, follawving the brigbt examplc sot tIes hie Creator-ta thiat God.vlsose C yoke is sweet, and
by sanie of their Catholic, sisters, wvould devote their bai-ien light.' Ta such 1 answer, I ama daily called
lime, talents, and ensergies, ta the educatuon of youth 1on ta administer for more solomrn vawg. Yes, often
of the isigher andl Iower classes, ta the comforting 1ae trembied, when hearing ane sianer call
the afflicted, sick, and destitute, and give their I eavn to witness hlm swcaring ta respect and
superfluous JincameB ta the founding of haspitals, 1 abey !-anuther, ecjualiy wivel, who perhaps is the
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sitvo or his own piîssions, antd urrurîlîy of obe- îtrogresç of *roimlierancj.' It ià qisle oviesunt tat bath

deencu or respect ; andi, again, îvhcn 1 Seo %vomen tipeokorsi cful.i nlt Ite leiie 10te, it ff bagne î L#f oiy, Und Lite
altor f tua act tint lr. Q'eiiitituti ti'trietes ie detlina or Te.rnîtcertze,ivillî blîglitud hetots, coining ta ult fthegi pota ntîy eepu>ily here,' 0ieUNYS very eariy the ut.ject of

Most Iligi, und v<wnîn love and truit ta ane man, 1laS ifl5tfluatjOri.
%w!iegî they [lave lng beforo bestowed ail the alfec- J think it quiste cienr tlent rte Toeperne Society of

lion t iey possessod on aother. wviji 1 airs Prciijtluiii, couil alueiu litve iteet aîgnîet rt, uend
WVient are lte gencral conscquenzns of suohi thouîth it îvere crue tient 1 tni tàe.giee. i su dieeiurgu ne>'

fu ihut eailocity,->cî m'oîlil et iii be'eone it C&ilc
inarrnages ' J)isiîiiun, discord, scandalous divor-.te tsn up at ci tttie géit i nilost exdteetimveir Protestant
ces, end separation ; noêlent and bad exemnple ta ttsseintaly Io Piilie tient fetet to sita %votiol, actil Io tel leesi
the cleil-liun lent titei b>' the Lordi' anîd for % ilose audience sitestoine ut hse e.itgytiîun "et utC tt %i ttî,pl
stli titoy vili linîve tu rentier an nwful accaunt. eiltitàg %'4110 suieteniy, id:e h> jeutrt&iculiy, îýr#;qleed %vitt
flouer, 1 say, far better, sucîl wvamen. they lau:zhed stran p)rt:t-.ire. wiIelthB enttlee

te thi sud worli1 shiould loave, t id *Iit6i'-tho 1n'-&raee,' dit) 'tarin8' e'nd tîco 1 dolis,' tihan
And souk< a sptot, tic ercy lent, uit jutips Air. Qettannetii to try il- tIetftet oft iudtctuutt
A heuee toruru tire grave.' lotion more, dra,.vs tiliote let ie itte' atul exhletjes a vvry

Siri gie yo mi lene tapublsh itislettr, erally pic.ture oft n ienitter of reigeu.t, Ierenchitig tep tlilte-
Si, itcr you leae, to uls fthlly nwar raeifc tetec tiest r4ttiig dotwtt frott Lieu puit ta tire

wlhen, and 'bceyupeae hul flyaaeIestivu heurd],' Ineeieeeeisg untred îeoeltg I tie %voy nt i te
many persone %viI censure tha opinions I have ituies of a catuse, in wltecit hot bat; ejeitier truet nr teir tf

advanced in il, as Ille crude ideas of a Protestant! Attow 1e in tut% iute Ilitftlà Ttmppaumce Sntt- that the
bu iipicture drnwit b>' Mr. Qitettt it§ tet nl true liketee Ur me,L)ssenter. Such, T thank God, 1 amn not, bt viltient it ie a grome carecttie of every clergymn of my

support those opinions fromr Hoiy WVrit, if necessa acqttnitance, and Lirer itltty aed rctrogragiiiig' tiu flot
ry, anti reinain, sir, exnctly deecriiw ia~ poqiteJu aend propiicta of a Society

A PnOTESTÂNT CLERGYMIAN. whicle hue noided ettore te its retemliere deering rte tiWo lesit
menthe, ntnti-roa cci thu ent tiero' itan ariy Teeileratica
Society ini tite priiviecce tliriee., tht wo 1,%t ye..ers.

THE OIIARITABF.E IRISH SOCIETY. 1i e lt ejeegulir cheut meteisterrs oi reigiost cjiltil listen jet
An Annuai 3Meeting ofthc above Institution was held at Mlasans silence ta tiro ittuentios tifoetflu tho lienracier oi clkrgymt,

lIai an Tuesday evoning, 17.thc inst, nt which aver ona hueidrcd oft wieom tiey bleno reton %theetever to forte, un iii opinio et?
mombecs attendtd. 'Tlto large amount of £1.6. quvIrterlY duett, Persaon! who lidten ~icompiaccnry Io te abusee iiejeetity
rat collecod, which, with tito amount nvalabla in the Trensu- heatel tepon aliters, may soucn htw tu undergo cite otitne

rocs a ands, makea ntotal of £102, £20 of ivhecit wa3 voteil ta the arileai cheenselep.
ruel Funel nt St Mfary'3, tho resI ta lie loft est tha disposcai of the 1 sleuil conclude iey ictteisurz ait tha pacrties concerned, tit

Consenittue of Charity.
After.tba Routine business ýwas avec, the r'sulowing gentlemen the St. AMeery's autid St. I>eitrit:k'. Tomperateca Socty el>'nde

uc-ce uxertztmoeesiy elcoted as Otiece fur tho onsuing yeux, vir. :- in taD itigi a j.tesito.e si) Ih &tfTttteti leý Ueo rosie lirettinition
J. B. Uniach-o, Ssq, Presedent. ara man liko Jasep oiiQe.et.tr bj, rite tll-jeeueed actinies.
L. 0OC. Dayio. £sq. Vico Prauident. cence cf a portion of !ài auJa.ory. 1 uit tut, yuurs, &c.,
31r B3. O'Neill, ist At. Vic v rBien Jaee.' NUo;KNT,
Mr L. Whitu, 2d do. j~~Iricat.President oft'ieo St. ftlary e nd St. Patriok'o
b1r.f. Wallaca, Treasurer. Teteneeranra Snc jeiy.
Mr J1. )Y. Quinan. Secrotary. St Alarya, HalifÇax, Aeie iVetesdey, 18tO.
Mr W. Walsh, Ast. do.

Thoa Socecty resalved ta hava a Procoeaiou and Motter ou thie
Auiversary ut their Tutelar Saint, 17th àlaechl next.

The foliauving letter has been addressed toi us by
te wortlhy and efficient President of tire St. Mary's

and St Patrick's Teraperance Society. Faîher
Nogent is weii able ta defend the excellent body~
over wvhieh ho presides, and we teave no doubt that
this wanton and unrnerited atta:k from ane wliose
motives must be so transparent, wîii only serve ta
proniote the welfare of a Society which has already
accomplished sa much goad. Ne sutor ultra
crepidam is a maxim consecrated by the wisdomt
of ages; but, nevertheless, sornetimes sadly fargot.
ten in Halifax.

[To the Etiitor ai tite Cross.]
Stet-Pereepe yous %vnted ollov me to malte a reneark or

tisa, ulponsa speech deltvered by Ilir Josephi Quattan at a
recant meetineg of Ille Halifax rempemonce Sucte:>', as
relccrted Win thorninè Post 0f ijis dày.

Ic. Quinnan 41 had na doubit chat the Temperance. cause
in thtp çety was rotrogradtng," although à1c, Murdoch ta bie
openicg addroe ta tihe Society ' spolie cfseèririgiv of tha

C0N1FRATERNITY 0F THE 9ACRED
H EA RT.

PRPELIMINAXY OB3SERVATIONS.
Continued.

The devotion tu the Sacrcd Heart bas haci
numserous opponents from the comminencemen t, and
probably has ta the .iresent moment, even amsong
christians; but if they deliberately and dispassion.
ately view its abject and ils end, as explained
above, instead of finding any thing to alarm chris-
tian prudence, tbey wvill find nothing but what is
calculated ta command their praise and admira-
tion:- and it may be truly said that it can only be
opposed by- those-who wili not bie canvineed by
the force of reasoning, by the evidence of facts,
by the weight of authority, nor by the best
autbenticated miracles ; for the present devotion
to the Sacred Reart of Jesus is based open thase
suliti ploofs. Such foiks are accustamed to
beliéie only what they will sec with their ovin
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eyes, Ond ta e 'cject eveîty rhaing wvitlîot examnia- ioui it ivitifes ta establieh itd emîpire, in cîrder ta
tien %which is boyund file narirew lituiis of tlicir supply Choir wants ; for %which teaseai, lie wliles
comprchleniiiui, anîd to ridicule 1% Iiit is tuost verte- Chat thoy slinuld addrco him wirlî confidence, ond
rable in fcl!gion. 1 think that there is ne metijod more effitaciotis

~VVe shlld despise tile support of such mon as for obtaining whlnt vo asti, titan by ofiering it
%voit as t1icir criticiein :beiing nien without reli- throqh lic tue îdiation of the adorable sacrifice of
gion, tlîeir cpinions should have little vveight. the .ftlass,.
'l'lie inysterics of religion, accorditig to the Ilesh,l il He reveciled ta me, Chat the cleeire hc had of
lie kiîîdiy reveals ta the humble and lowly. being perfectly bcloved by men, had induced hlmà

1 shaui conclude tiesc observauiotis by quoting te nîanifest te (hem bis Sacred loart ; and ta give
twvo other passages iroHi (ho life of Sister Margaret thom iii thes., latter rimes, titis last effort of bis
Mlary Alacoque. ~love, theroby pioposing an object iso propc'r (0

"1 linow of ne exorcise of picty in the spiritual engage thomn Co love him, and te love hinm sinccîe-
life, bc ter calculated tu raise, ini a short fimie, a ly C hat in tlîis Elcart ho opened ail the treasures
seul te the hîglîest state of s-ancrity, or te make of lus love, grace, mncy, sanctification, and salva-
i'. relisli the truc delight whiclî is round in the tien, %vhich Hlis hcart centains ; that ail those who
service ol God, than the devotion to the Sacred %would wish te rendcr to Lt, and te ebtain for it, ali
leut eî lesu',. 'i es, 1 assert with confidence,l the love and honour they c iuld po.4sibly procure,
were it kunwîîvi lî'iw agreeable IL is te Jesus Christ, 6hould be enriched %nith a profusion of thoso ttea-
that there is ne chtistian liov lit'le seever lit: sures, of which <li*s divine lleart is the truirful

miglît bc infiujencc.d by love roi- this amiable1 and inexthaustible sorc.
Saviour, who %vould net eu-erly reduce iL te prac- Ile assuied me aise Chat lic took a particular

pleasure in reeing tlic interior sentiments of bis
"Endeaveui-," she says, t htut persens profess.! Heart and of his love honotured under tAie figure of

ing the religteus state embrace it ; for thcy ivili a sensible heart, sucli as he sbeived tue, aîîd of
dei-ive se inany helps froin ù, that ne ntber isucans I îhich lie wislied te have a picture, exposed ini
%veuld be neccssary te re-esrablîsh the primnitive publUc, in qrder Le teucb the insensible hecaits of
ferveur in rite niiest Lax communities, and te lead men :ho promiseid at tlie saine rime that lie %vould
the îieost fervent te the suitmit of perfection." fill with abundance of the treasures of his graces,

IlOur divine Savieur ievealed te nie tChat those the hearts of those îuo i ould lionour It, and Chuat
woare engýaged in tie iistry %vill bo enabled ail sorts ef blessings and faveurs vvould abount1

te selten the ino3t obdurate hcarts, and ivili labour wuieiîever this picture %vould be exposed for parti-
iîri nonderfui success, if rliey Llîeinsclves are cular veneration."1

îenetrated n ith a tender devotion te this adorable "But wlî'ýt caused me at the samne Mine a deîee
leart. of anguish, flic most acutc oves experienced, %ias,

Il The Iaity will fuîd in this devotion ail the that wnlien his Ilcai t %vas presentod te me, 1 heard
helpis necebsary fer their state ; nainely, peac in these words 'il haie an aident thirst te be
their famîlies, coinfort in their troubles, and tile honoured and livd by nien in ilie sacrament of
blessings et licaven ain ail Choir undertakings. Jr iny love, and notwitIîstanding, 1 raiel> find one,
ii in this adorable luieart that they ivill effectualiy who endeavours, aceerding te my destie, re allay
find refuge durîrug their hives, and especiaily at my thiret by any return of love."
the heur et titeir deatlu. Ah ! how sweet it is te Notivithstandin- ail the opposition this deve-
die after havin- baa a constant devotien te the tien bad te encounter, it spredd with sueli moender-
sacred licarit ai"lipît, %vite is te be one day our fuil rapidity ail ever the wverld, embraring aflieng
judge ! ii, fine, ît as evident that there is ne its menibers persone of ail ranka,) that frein the
persen iii the world %vhe îÇould net experience year 1803 te 1822 there w'ere 1962 aggregated
every absmstanee froma Heaven, had he for Jesus a sodalities : but hoîv many anu5t, have beçza absocia-
grateiui love, such as us evinced in tAie devotion te ted siruce Chat urne, anid %vhat a prodigieus number
bis Sacreci U-eaut."J of fervent sculs compose this great faimily ! and

In nnother place shte says, Ilour Lord diseoier- rheugh separated fromx one anether, they dre unmted
edi te me the treasur.-s of love, and abundance of1 by the ico of commea love in the adorable leart
graces, which should be Lmparted te those persons of Jesus.
who wouid censecrate themselves, and sacrifice ail To be centinued.
te procu-re for ibis adorable tieart, ail the henour,
love and glory, in their power ; bzut trcasures se, From the Soyon Corporai Works of Morcy.

great, that iL ns impossible for me te express them. 1i WAS SICIL, AZiD YE V15ITED M.

This amiable lieart, as being the source of ail It is cc .imon enou6h te bear that England 1. the
good, ardentiy desires te be knowiý te men., cver 1finept country in the vvorld. IVe have ail of us
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repelteti tllins so otten, tIbM everv one of us able, soine veilla Bay. though it causeti Iiua ceve.
believes it, andi vould bo higly affcnidod te bce rai <imnes te bc abseu on foundiy.days, andi Boino
ld any thing of a contrary nature, derogating uf his wolik %vas .-ll.darie. On one oecaqon blr.

front aur Il national tiignity."1 Amongst the Savago %vas vexed, and spolie eliprply to him.
things ive prido ourselves nîost upon, are aur [Iowitt, %io hati bcen dociaiîm:mgi tho evCfling
commerce anti manufactures. Tixese arc assuired. before on (lio equal rights of pecor anti Peasaint,
ly very vast anti very surprising. It is very founti it disilicuit ta cuiiiiiatd his temper. lia
wvonderful ta hear how many bales of cotion arc zinsývercdl in a stirly manner ; nas atterwarde
ycarly imported, andi how niuh raw inaterial le sorry, but a.-Iàamneti ta own it ;and frt.tted by the
wvorked up in that time, amsd how inany liands arc contlict in his oivn mind, grew pettisi~ andi irritable.
nt ivark ta net the doemanti. Especially is it Some of ]lis coropaniuns, afrasid of lusing their
astonishing ta ivitnies fihe machinery by %-,hichî favourito orator, jîorsuaded, him to go with tbem ta
thega thingsj are efl'ected, anti ta seo machines a large public-haonse room, Wliere many useti to
making nmachines, (as ai Sharp andi Roberts's, nt ineet ai nighit, and whîere they inducud 111M to
Manchester,) which strikes one alwvays ivith a di ink, andi play aise a litie. Wlien lie wez eleva-
peculiar anti fearful feeling. WVhen aur wonder ted by spirits anti success, they took hlm off tea
and admiration a.e a littie subsideti, or rathmor meeting ta be helti tliat night. Hoivitt founti him-
whemî %ve be-in ta look deeper int the matter, self v'oîed ta bte chair, and miade a most brlli.nt
a'îd ta consider tia life which animated this great speech anild the acclamnmation of tho roomit. Aftt:r
body of indusry-the humnan niasses, as they ara tile meeting came iorial drinking, and after iliat,
called-which, haovever, are madie up of thousantis resolutions, &c., andi Howstt faunti hîniself voieti
of individual becarts, andi isîdividual, sauls, aur unanimoubly chairnian andi collectoi foi the ensu-
wvonder is changed into a mixture of pity andi fear. ing înonth. lie couldl na: diawv bacli ; hie prie
Wrhat is the veat conditian of these beaufs andi was flattereti, bis ambition iuas excibtd. Turle
seuls XVliat coîîetictes their Iîappiriess ?What house af commons fluttereti befuro bis eyee ; lie
arc bhey taugit ? What do thîey know ? 1iowv du illiglit becorne the popular menibuî anti '. peolple'o
they fel? Do they know wlîo, anai whal, andii~t. lie %vont ta the brass foundry next morn-
irlience they are, and what thf-v are sent imito titis in-, anti worki anti his paper-eap appeareti ta
wartd for ? Tlîey themnselvcs w!l tell us, per- James flic very dullest anti muet debatsîng thîmîgs
haps, eoniething about beif; the Ililajority,- the imaginable. The tiivmnely-given andi honotirable
Il basis of governincnt," anti Il the voice which office of a laboure.r andi artÙer, hionest anti beaUbhy
guides the highor classes ;" they woulti tell us af toit appoareti tg bis fes'erish mind revolting andi
i eir Ilriglits,*' anti the "justice ;vhjch is owed galling. ln ibis mooti ho nent ta bÏ3 WOrk, late
them in political privileges.'l This je nat ai aIl anti stowly ; it n~as tarduly and i jl donp. 'Mr.
ivlat we %vish te becar. Our business is výiih theul Savage camne in Iouking ýery grave ; in a fe w
ôoulq Itç is of more cansequence ta inakje sure ai' %ords lie tolti Hovvitt thac hoe §hould i oplQy him
citizenship in the "New Jertisaleiii,", thdbt is, in 1 no longer ;thiat hie chii racter was gonet, anti that
rie Chui cli of Cati, titan ta obtain any antour.t of hoe .ould not encoura6ýe a inkin- and ile fore-
political privileges boue. man in hie înanufaciory. Mr. Savage atideti a few

Jantes Hlowitt worketi in Savage's Brass Founi. short but kinti word3 on the (langer Howitt ran,
tixy, it Birminsgham. H1e wvas a -autd WOmkMan, anti the evil cauit ses he %.'as coin ing te ; and then
regular, anti sober in bis habits, anti alwa)à latil pa) ing lîim bis %vages, batia lim gaod Marning.
up peut of luis earnin-s in the Savings' Bank. lie Saine menthe ago these vîorts %tould have sunà
came at last te be 0head-rnan in his departnient, deep inta Ilowitt's Iteart,; fui LLLaigh he was
andi Mr. Savagec always gave him *the oxieis prouti anti obstinate, he hati warm anti generaus
for those things wlîich required tbe most <lelicata feelings. Ile ivas a Catholt*o, anti resorîing ait
workmanship. lloivitt wvas a fine upright goati- stateti times ta the holy Saciamnent, liat obten
humoureti looking mnan,; anti on Sundays andi learnt an exanuining bis conduct, ta utistrust hie
holidays, vwben he was drest in *his best, createti natural impatuosty. lie ias now full of his own
great admiration among bis acquairâtance, anti was consequence , bie heaid the adtice wibh contempb,
alivays the firet at their glee-meetings anti matches. anti takiing up hie money, he hummeti the air af a
Among other accomplisbments, James liat tbe gift Chartist sang, anti mareheti out of the fountiry.
of a eoarse andý ready eloquence, or fiuency of Hie friends, haweyer, did not view the niat'r in
speech, which leil him to try bis hanti at town and quite the sanie light ; they saw that Howitu bail
parliamentary elections, &c., with great applause, Jooi a good tbing, and %vas getting aut of favour.
anti no smail self-satisfaction. In a short time AS. lupg as bis mona> lasteti nat a few staye.d çviîh
llowitt vvas led on ta join in political unions, and bin, ket±ping up bis spirite with gooti speeches
such societies ; which uaiglit-nat be very objection- an(: gonige, îlnd encouraging bini ta idIIQ çtwav bis



chance of a good situation. Ho joined wvith one turc ; and îhouph it Cfould bo Ct, flic rurgCon
of îlîern nt cards in kt bonîd for a ihad debt, for thought lie would bc lame for liCe. This mus terri-
%vlich hits friand %vos arrested, and ilowitt forced- ble ne%%s for a proud young inan in thic prirno of
to pay. To do luu ho ti as obtîged ta oil hi$ hcalhh and strcngth, and vain of hie nrppeiriie ;
clothes and ni ýst of his (tirnitute te escape impri- but Howîitt bore it aller a whlo %çith foitîtu<lc,
r.onmvnl, and sat down in his dismantied room jnd alter oomo qecndance of <ho Sisters %vitls
alone, and nt las-t sobered and la lits riglit -,crse';. humility. Alter his leg wvns spt, huwvcer, the8

Ile thouliît over %wbac was to bo donc, and %vent Pain andc inflammaetion brought on a fever, %vhtich
out t0 try te gel some kind of %vork ; for lie knelv 1 reducetl hitu to tue brinkî of the grave. T1ilen it
that lie %vas a good worltmnan, and could commiand iwas that .l.îmes clearly 8aw and bîtcriy acknnow-
good wyager. lia foiuni, hotwevcr, that his ciîarac- ledgcd bis abusec G. Goùd's inorcios te hlint. 'Fli
ter, exaggerated and pauntcd in the %worst colotirs, 1 Siater %vile lnd appeared like an angel of morcy.
had gone before hian. Lie v.as luoked upon with irst by bis bed-side, and who %vas long verbeil iii
distike and suspicion, as a groat î.dker inti med- (lie offices of consolation, Nvith untwellied efforts
dlcr, and refused enipsmyinont on une prelcace or turned the bitternoss of bis contrition int a calm
anothor. At lst, hie got n promise at a inonth's and lasting spnse of Barrow for bis past lifo-that,
trial in a amail e£tttblishiîcnt, vcry imfarior te his Jsorrov %hicb givos prorni-c of svholesoine frîîitb
wishes, and tired out lio turned hoinewards. Fie! -amendinent adrcniitanwt i.10
liad te pass the very drinkting-tuona %vhiclîha ba t jî had livod like suany otbcrs ; nut tltorather
been the tirst scene at lits inislortunes. The lighit badiy, but carelessly. Ife lîad shrunk oflte
ftreamed out un the dark pavemencts, and the joy- f rom confession, and Jeft "I'f' aise fri.quent conimu-
ous sound of nîiusic and iaugthicr giushed thro ugh nion. Fle heartily promibed to lead a newv hie, if
tho open door. fliwtt jau6ed-shouid lie go in il should ptease Gad to raise him up front his sicic
or not ? He wouid ortly Peel) tîtoug'l the îvin- bcdt and hc kept bis wvord. Ife got up from that
dow, and sec who was therc. lie accordingly bod laine for lîfe, pale, and looking likie an aid
peoped in, and %vas ininiedritely liatlod by two of Irian ;but there ivas caimness ini bis oye, and truc
the Waorst ai hit fornier ce ipations. They dragg- ipeace in bis heart. Hie could no longer foltow Ibis
cd him in, and chalienged liti to driink roid play l'oid ernployment, so be openecl a strait sebool ; and
at a gaine %wiîl Oient. 1 Ie had Uniy tsvo shliiîuîý wvith the help of the clergy of the bown, and the
in bis pocket, and refused. 'Ihry îîîocked aI biin Sisters, maintainod biznself sufflientfr lie smiicd
coar8ely, tiit, stung by their jests, ho staymd. Ho whlen bis friends pitied bis duli hise, and never

loî i î~ sîaig, ndîasmc i is lige waed be tbank God fur bis sickness, andti he in-
lau liter. He rulied to the door, blîîîd %vitb rage valua lîe blessings n bich bis <.ccident and the Sis-
and iemois e, avd ian liastiiy down tthp streot. It tors of Mercy bad brouglit litn.
ihdipened thait one et the gai-pipes liai been taken___________ ___________

tip tiiere and (vai the stre<±t, v'.ith a large bole, IT §
and! a heap ot rubbish, over wvhichl tloitt in bis
anger stumbied. ife feil into tbe buolet and in bis AT ST. MARY a8.
fait broke bis leg. Ife iay there groaping for a
long lime, tilt a policemnan Iaund and tookc bim up. Fit. 20-Mis Johanna Weimton, of& a augliter.
lIe %vas carried borne, ind alter a fowv questions 23-NMrà Mary Noonan, ofa Daughter.
and a lttie curiosity, wau left ta his own refie-. 9 Mis Mary Ana Gotizh, of a Da.ughter.

tiens. It is easy ta imagine what those wer- tgM Mt8athrin Waish , f a Daughter.
bis wbole life-his test tinxe-Ii 5 wasted strengtb 2' -Mis Catherine Dunfér, of a Daughter.

-heabused Sifts-rose up one by one, before 124-)Mis Casherîzi Meefeiu, f a Daughter.
bitu, tilt hoe covered bis face wvîîb bis hands, and t4Mis EtIen Curran, of a Son.
fairly burst into teý s. ie %vas roused by a gentle
rustliiîg tîcar his bied, and starting, he sav the N RiE ¶S
compassionate face of a Sister of Mercy from a _______

neighbouring convent gazing at hiua. At first hie AT THE CP.METERY OF TZUE ZIOLY OROS9.
fait asbamed-tbe shamo Of pride-but a botter Fza 24-Jan2e, datightr of Lawrence and Elizabeth Reardon,
feeling was waked in bis heart, when tbe Sister aged 5 montias.
spoke mildly but searcbingly of his accident and 25-William Shannaban, native of Tipperary, .. reland,
its causes, and bis life ; h truly told ber of bis aged 39 years.

and is ontitin ;and he avehim aIthe 2G-John. son of Mifclmel and Mai, Lee, native of Hali-
foliy, adbscnrto an hgaehm hefar, aged Il yeais.

same-time, Glitistian rebuke and consolation. An- 27-Cathos ine, daughter of Thonatt and Mwrgaret Holee,
othor Sisteir soon entered witb tbe surgean, wbo aged 12 mionthi.

28-bMary, wifo of John MNulroitel, native of CarJovr,
examined Howitt's leg. It ivas a compound frac- Ireland, aged 27 yeais.


